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HTEOBUGTIOM

The unique digestive system of ruminants enables them to uti
lize roughage as a major source of energyo Since it is generally one 
of the most economical constituents of the ruminant diets it is im
portant to obtain full use of it® .

The two most important factors involved in the determination 
of the nutritive value of a forage are digestible energy concentration 
and voluntary intake per unit of animal body weight Q Therefore s the 
feeding value of a forage is dependent upon the magnitude of its con
tribution to the daily energy requirements of the animalo Differences 
in forages depend largely upon the relative intake of them® Crampton 
(2lj.) proposed that the extent of voluntary consumption of a forage is 
limited primarily by the rate of digestion of its cellulose and hemi- 
celluloses rather than by contained nutrients or by the completeness 

of their utilization®
Since the utilization of the cellulose fraction of roughage is 

recognized as a primary factor in the nutrition of the ruminant«, it 
has been proposed that the rate of in vitro cellulose digestion can be 
used as an indicator of cellulose digestion and ultimately as a pre
dictor of in vivo roughage value®

Generallyj, feeding trials have been utilized with satisfac
tory results in evaluation of roughage 5 however3, due to the time and 
cost involved in conducting experiments of this nature3, a more exped
ient estimation of a particular forage value seemed desirable® The



ia vitro fementatioH teohnique has received, much attention as a tool 
in the task of evaluations In vitro fermentation is a term covering 
a variety of laboratory apparatis ranging from highly complex simulated 
rumen to the simplest of rumen microorganism inoculated flask incuba
tions» Even the most elaborate “artificial rumen* technique ©an, at 
best, be used only as a screening device in studying influential fac
tors in roughage from which the more promising results cam ultimately 
be checked in animal experimentation0 Several investigators, Donefer 
et al (31,32), Lloyd et.al (56), and Cramp ton et al (25), have pro
posed the use of both in vivo and in vitro forage evaluation to deter
mine the effectiveness of ia vitro results in predicting in vivo re
sponse, or animal productivityo

This work was undertaken with use of in vivo methods to meas
ure the value of three forages known to differ in feeding value (alf
alfa, coastal benauda and blue panic)o In vitro cellulose fermentation 
curves of the three forages were then established and the value of the 
in vitro data as predictors of the feeding value of the forages were 
evaluated to substantiate relationships already proposed, or to estab
lish new relationships®



REVIEW OF LITERATURE

The imtritive valme ©f forages has been studied under a great 
variety of techniques o Within recent years many new approaches have 
been utilized with varying degrees of success* Likewises various 
fractions of forages have been investigated regarding replacement val
ue in the ration or as the sole source of meeting nutritional require
ments of animals o

Grampton and Maynard (26) presented data indicating limita
tions of crude fiber and nitrogen-free extract estimates in determin
ing nutritive valueo They foupd the estimation of lignins cellulose2 
and other carbohydrate fractions to be of more value than crude fiber 
and nitrogen-free extract determinations in predicting nutritional 
value of roughage o However^ Walker and Hepburn (8i|.) found no increase 
in the accuracy of predicting gross digestible energy by estimating 
lignin and cellulose fractions rather than crude fiber alone with the 
hayso Sullivan (78) found digestibility coefficients of cellulose to 
range from 56 - 89 percent, a range as great although not equal to 
crude fiber valueso Lignin was found to be up to 10 percent digesti
ble o Meyer and Jones (65) report lignin,.crude fiber, and crude pro
tein to be good indications of feeding value of alfalfa as an energy 
sources Stalleup (75) reported lignin content of legumes to be great
er than in grass hays, however, he recognized the crude fiber was 
quite variable depending on stage of growth when harvested* Further



investigation also indicated that grass hays.were generally higher in 
cellulose than alfalfa hay0

Burroughs et al (19) showed that variations in roughage quali
ties were attributable to the nutrients available for support of micro
organisms of the rumeno Furthermore5 Swift (8l) suggests energy and 
protein to be two principal items of interest when evaluating forages* 
Swift (81) also reports digestible energy to be the best nutritive 
yardstick in comparing value because of speed and accuracy of determin
ation 0 ,

Comparisons of coastal bermuda and alfalfa hays have been made 
by King et al (53) showing coastal bermuda^ if properly fertilized^ 
rapidly grown, cut at correct stage, and properly cured, was equal in 
protein content and worth 8? percent as much as alfalfa in feeding val
ue* Alexander et al (1) also emphasized need for nitrogen fertiliza
tion to obtain hay with desirable crude protein content* Eammes et al 
(h2) found coastal bermuda to be lower in protein and ether extract 
but higher in crude fiber and nitrogen-free extract than alfalfa hay*
He also observed lower output per animal as a result of decreased dry 
matter consumption rather than a reduced coefficient of digestion®
Suman et al (80) obtained rather desirable gains on steers with coast
al bermuda grass | however, the carcass quality was inferior to that of 
the dry lot fed group® Beardsley et al (11) found steers consumed 2*1 
pounds of chopped coastal bermuda per 100 pounds of body weight and 
gained lo39 pounds per head daily®

Several attempts have been made to increase feed intake, gains.



and feed efficiency ©f coastal berauda hay© Berry (13) observed dramat
ic results by pelleting the low quality roughagesHe reported fine 
grinding and pelleting practically eliminated cud chewing* hastened 
movement of feedstuffs along the digestive tracts and usually brought 
about lower total energy loss with increases in propionate production 
within the rumen which is associated with more efficient gains#

Selectivity on the part of an animal has been studied# Williams 
and Evans (86) observed that sheep' selected the less fibrous material 
of higher protein content when fed bracken hay# Grinding and pellet« 
ing of forages have been shown to solve this problem of selectivity# 

Other principal factors that have been studied which account 
for nutritive value differences are digestible energy and voluntary 
intake of forage# Factors affecting intake are* according to Campling 
et al (21*22)* retieulo-ruminal contents* or rate of disappearance from 
the reticule-rumen# McCullough (63) states that consumption is also 
limited by mechanical satiation by bulk; however* he recognized the 
influence of palatability upon voluntary consumption# Blaster et al
(15) hypothesised appetite for food would fail at a particular distem-

<

tion of the alimentary tract of which dry matter content or fill is an 
index# These investigators further observed that increasing the feed
ing level resulted in an increased rate of food passage and decreased 
digestibility# Therefore* Blaster proposed rate of passage through the 
gut to be prediction of digestibility of that food# Appetite was also 
correlated with food quality#

Crasemann (27) believed satiety of nutrients and energy to be



a mere important factor in voluntary intake than ballast* However* 
Cramp tom (2ij.) hypothesised that digestion of cellulose and hemic ellu- 
lose rather than contained nutrients limit voluntary consumption of 
forage* Stallcup et al (76). also observed the influential effect of 
lignin on digestion by slowing up of passage of nutrients through the 
rumen* thus reducing physical capacity ©f animal for more roughage* 
Balch (7) found that the depression in digestibility of crude fiber 
in the retieule-nmien was not a result of a change in rate of passage 
but suggested< that it may be attributed to changes in fluidity of 
digesta of the retieul©-rumem0 He found that the breakdown of crude 
fiber in the retieulo-rumen was more rapid when ruminal contents were 
more fluid*

Gramptom (2ij.) concludes that the rate of digestion may be re
tarded by any one of a number of circumstances reducing activity of 
rumen microflora such as excess lignification* deficiency of nitrogen 
or other specific minerals* or presence of excessive bacteriostatic 
agents*

To increase consumption and rate of passage* Gardner et al (37) 
compared long* chopped* ground* ground and pelleted hay with young 
calves» They found daily ad libitum consumption of hays progressively 
increased in order listed* Later* King" et al (*%) reported pelleted 
hay passed through the digestive tract almost twice as fast as loose 
hay* Alexander et al (2) reported that crude fiber digestion was sig
nificantly lower in ground and pelleted hay as compared to long hay*



O'Dell et al (66) suggests that rapid passage of ground and pelleted 
hays would appear to explain the.decrease in digestibility of these 
formso Lloyd et al (56) also observed a progressive decrease in 
energy digestibility in going from chopped to ground to pelleted for? 
agess but found, this was more than compensated for by progressively 
greater increase in relative intake.0

Various in vitro procedures and.apparati for evaluating for
ages have been usedo Gall et al (35/36) y Bryant (l6)s Huhtanen et 
al (li.8)2 Doetsch et al (30) have reported investigations concerning 
microbial populations@ Other reviews have been written by Marston 
(60)s Goss (38)s McAnally and Phillipson (62)s and Owen (6?)# to men- ■ 
tion just a few0 Burroughs et al (19) list these advantages of arti
ficial rumen over in vivo trials: Speed of determination^ greater
control, exercised over conditions^ and reduced expense of experimental 
tion0 Of course there are enumerable limitations,, if not in the pro
cedures themselves j, in the inferences that can be drawn on the rumen 
itselfo Refinements of the in vitro techniques have been studied by 
Petersen (68) by use of pure cultures of rumen microorganisms* Hue- 
ter et al (lf.7) acknowledges the use of the method | however^ he believes 
results should be interpreted .with caution until verified by in vivo 
experimentation * Gheng et al (23) used the method of "washed suspen
sion” of rumen microorganisms which is a very sensitive technique 0 
Hubbert et al (i|.5$ I4.6) carried out intensive studies on mineral require
ments of rumen microorganisms for cellulose digestion by this method* 
Huhtanen et al (%8) used a minature artificial rumen * Pigden et al



(7©) used, an la vitro fermentation procedure 0 Warmer et al (85) util- 
iaed this method and extended it by use of a dialysing sac with eoisplex 
mineral mixture <, Baumgardt et al (10) also worked with this general 
method, MeBougallrs artificial sheep saliva, and strained rumen fluid® 
Others, Taylor et al (83), used raw sheep rumen liquor» Other modifi
cations have been made in collection of inoculum as reported by John
son et al (51)« They developed a so-called improved inoculum for in 
vitro fermentation by discarding the first extraction of the rumen 

^  fluid and resuspemding the pressed pulp in buffer| the liquid in turn 
being centrifuged and rumen microorganisms resuspended in a mineral 
solution as the prepared inoculum® Bumen inoculum prepared this way 
gave higher cellulose digestion and less variation between experiments® 

Authors cited on variables associated with different in vitro 
procedures are, first of all, those that have studied substrate levels, 
size, source, method of preparation of inoculum0 Cheng et al (23) ob
tained most favorable digestion of cellulose when it consisted of 1 per
cent of less of the medium® Taylor et al (83) used *3 gram of hay with 
20 ml raw rumen liquor and 7® 5 ml artificial saliva® Baumgardt et al 
(10) used 1 gram sample with 25 ml rumen fluid plus McDougall’s arti
ficial saliva® Despite the variations in the substrate levels used, 
Kamstra and Quieke found nearly the same percentage cellulose digestion 
for levels from - 2®5© grams which represent cellulose levels of 
o08 - olt80 Regarding inoculum size, Hacleod and Brmwell (58) found 
that with large amounts of inoculum, supplemental additions of nutri
ents produced little additional responses# However, Lloyd et al (56)



observed that the particle siae of the substrate influenced cellulose 
digestion® laterg Dehority and Johnson (29) found ball milling in
creased the quantity of cellulose digested and that the increase became 
larger with advancing maturity and lignification of the forage® Warn
er (85) showed that for a microbial population to remain normal in 
numbers and activity,,it was necessary to use as the in vitro test 
substrate only substances similar to those in the diet fed the animal 
from which the inoculum was taken® However, Quieke et al (72) re
ported no effect on in vitro cellulose digestion with use of steers 
fed on different forages® Also, similar in vitro cellulose digestive 
coefficients were observed by Le Fevre et al (55) on sheep or cattle 
rumen fluid® Later Quieke et al (72) found little difference in cel
lulose digestion as measured by using strained rumen juice, phosphate 
buffer extract of pressed rumen contents, or resuspended ruminal mi
croorganisms® Upon transferring inoculum as many precautions as pos
sible should, be taken to approach ideal situation® Louw et al (57) 
recommends the least delay, exposure to air, and loss of heat as is 
physically possible® Other variables that must be considered to ob-'........ ' i
tain optimum cellulose digestion consist of pH, carbon dioxide, tem
perature, and sample agitation® Gheng et al (23) suggested use of 
carbon dioxide to provide anaerobic conditions as well as agitate the 
solution® However, Marston et al (61) found too rapid 6f stirring 
caused depression in fomentation in vitro® Nitrogen and carbon di
oxide was utilized by Warner (85)6 Thirty-nine degrees Centigrade 
seems to be the temperature used most frequently during incubation as



10
reported by Warner (850s Cheng et al (23) and Baumgardt et al (10) Q 
The above mentioned authors also found a pH range of 608 - 7 <>6 to be 
optimum for cellulose digestion^ Howeverj, they failed to find any 
serious reduction in cellulose digestion unless pH dropped below bolto 

Various incubation lengths have been used depending on the 
kind of in vitro procedure utilizedo Baumgardt et al (10) found no. 
advantage in extending the fermentation period beyond 2i|. hours for 
digestible energy estimatesa Dehority and Johnson (29) found almost 
complete utilization of available cellulose at the end of 30 hours in
cubation© Burroughs et al (18) used slightly longer fomentation per
iods to allow for the inferior in-vitro starting, conditions» With 2k 
hour periods Cheng et al (23) obtained 60 percent cellulose digestion 
with a 3 percent cellulose solutions Susceptibility of purified cel
lulose to attack is influenced by source and method of preparation as 
reported by laker et al (6)0 It has been observed by Low et al (57) 
that microorganisms attack cellulose at broken or torn ends* There was 
no correlation between degree of polymerization and rate of in vitro 
digestion of cellulose as determined by Baker et al (6)0 His experi

mental evidence, however, suggests a greater proportion of amorphous 
material (as contrast to crystalline regularity) in hay cellulose than 
purified celluloseo

The rates of in vitro cellulose digestion for alfalfa and 
grasses has been compared by Baumgardt et al (10) and Donefer et al 
(3l)o Both found initial rates of alfalfa digestion to be greater and 
maximum obtained sooner than with grasses o The apparent maximum



digestibility ©f grass cellulose had. net been reached yet at ij.8 hoiars© 
Dehority and Johnson (29) reported legmne grass differences in regard 
to amount of cellulose digestion per given amount of ligntn„

Microbial metabolism in the rumen depends largely on a high 
concentration of microorganisms5 mainly bacteria and protozoa as re
ported by Peterson (68)e Nutritional constituents affecting these bae- 
teria, protozoa^ yeastss and fungi also indirectly influence cellulose 
digestion« The effect of certain feeds, such as dried distillers sol
ubles s ash of alfalfa extract, soybean oil meal, and linseed oil meal, 
were most helpful under experimental conditions imposed by Burroughs 
et al (t©)0 Cane molasses, corn, wheaten bran, and cottonseed meal 
gave some response0 Hall et al (kO) suggested presence of unidenti
fied factors in addition to B-vitamins responsible for favorable ef
fect that yeast extract shows on cellulose digestion* Other feeds such 
as beef liver extract and whale solubles have influential effects as 
shown by MacLeod et al (58) I later Hall et al (i|l) and others have 
demonstrated the inhibiting effects nitrates and nitrites play on in 
vivo and in vitro cellulose digestion* It has been shown many times 
that the addition of starch may stimulate synthesis of B-vitamins and 
increase nitrogen utilization, although with additions above a certain 
level, crude fiber digestibility is usually depressed as shown by Hunt 
et al (k$)o Le Fevre and Kamstra (55), Swift et al (82), Arios et al 
(%), and Head (k3) have all observed this effect of concentrate feed 
(starch) upon cellulose digestibility» Burroughs et al (20) found 
that cellulose depression could be counteracted by addition of casein 
to the die to In MacLeod and Brumwell (58) added a mixture of



amino acidsj, nitrogen^ and ammonia as mrea and observed them to be 
equally effective in stimulating cellulose digestion0 The mineral 
requirements have been studied rather extensively by Burroughs et al 
(20)3 Hunt et al (k9)s Salsbury et al (7k) and more recently by Hub- 
bert et al (k!>sk6) and Bryant et al (17 )o Hubbert et al (Ij.6) men
tions sulfurj, magnesium# and calcium to be inorganic elements most 
likely to be deficient for optimum cellulose digestion* However# phos
phate# ammonium# and potassium ions have been demonstrated to be es
sential in vitro0 Different investigators#- Hall et al (&Q)# Bentley 
et al (12)# and Bryant et al (17) have demonstrated stimulating ef
fect of E-vitamins# particularly biotin and 'PAM# on cellulose diges
tion*

Bentley et al (12) reported volatile fatty acids# primarily 
valeric acid# and to some extent butyric acid# to possess celluloly- 
tic activity® The addition of high levels of fat by Grainger et al 
(39) and others have exhibited marked reduction in cellulose diges
tion; however# the inclusion of calcium or iron in the ration partial
ly alleviates this effect in vivo*

A depressing effect of lignin on cellulose digestion in vitro 
has been shown by Stalleup et al (76)# Earnstra et al (j>2)# Quicke (7l)<> 
and Dehority and Johnson (29)» Kamstra et al (52) and Sullivan and 
Hershberger (79) found by separating cellulose from lignin# they ob
tained greatly improved digestion to vitro0 Dehority and Johnson (29) 
present evidence that suggests the theory of lignin in forages acting 
as a physical barrier between cellulose and eellulolytie rumen bacter
ia# thereby influencing digestibility of forage e Stalleup (76) suggests



a second effect of lignlm in that it slows up passage of nutrients 
through the rumen because, there is more ingesta remaining in the rumen 
12 hours after feeding, thus reducing the physical capacity of the 
animal for more roughage at the next feeding*

Other influential non-nutritional factors affecting cellulose 
digestion are length of time spent in alimentary tract as indicated 
above and effect of position in rumen as related to fluidity of rumen 
contentso Phillipson (69) found length of time in alimentary tract 
and particularly the rumen to influence the quantity of cellulose dis
appearing as a result of bacterial fermentation^ Balch (7) reported 
that the loss in weight of cotton threads suspended in rumen of cow 
was invariably more rapid in ventral than dorsal portion possibly be
cause the ventral contents are more fluid or more anaerobic <,

In vitro measurements of forage quality are of little value 
unless they can be used to predict the in vivo value of roughage, ex
cept possibly for studying specific reactions that are of academic 
interest,* However, many in vitro measurements have shown a reason
able degree of correlation with in vivo valuesa Barnett (8) found 
digestion coefficient of crude fiber in vivo and in vitro for silage 
cellulose significantly correlated., Asplund (9) reported high corre
lations between dry matter digestion coefficients in vivo and dry mat
ter loss and volatile fatty acid production in vitro* Quicke et al 
(71), using inoculum from steer and digestibility trials run with 
sheep, found no significant difference between results obtained in 
vitro and in vivo with grass hays, but in some of the legume hays, 
cellulose digestibilities were significantly different* A



euprietiaylene diamine method developed by Dehority and Johnson (28) 
has shown the same resnltso Correlation coefficients of. *97 and 
greater between cellulose digestion jn vitro and in vivo have been re
ported by Hershberger et al and Baumgardt et al (l0)o Le Fevre
et al (55) found that ij.8 hour fermentations yielded celluloge diges
tion coefficients similar to those values obtained in vivo* Reid et 
al (73) reported 2k hour and lj.8 hour in vitro cellulose digestion 
highly correlated with in vivo dry matter digestibility* Although no 
consistent relationship existed between voluntary intake and rate of 
cellulose fermentation^ percent cellulose digestion was significantly 
correlated with total digestible nutrients^ digestible dry matter^ 
digestible energy (Calories per'gram), and energy digestive coeffi
cients in vivo by Baumgardt et al (9,l0)o Recently Cranpton et al 
(25), Lloyd et ri (56), and Donefer et al (31,32) have proposed cer
tain calculations from estihable values in vitroo -A Nutritive Value 
Index (inn) may be calculated from relative intake and energy digesti
bility data obtained in vivo* The relative intake (Rl) value being 
calculated by formula is

Observed Intake x 100 RI =     yp--- -—80 (Wkge75)

Relative intake is expressed as percentage of normal intake by grow
ing normally fleshed 60 - 95 pound sheep and the standard taken as 80 
grams or @18 pounds per unit of metabolic size 0 Eighty grams (& 10 
grams) was intake of early bloom, chopped dehydrated legume forage per 
unit of weight in kilograms raised to @75 power* The Nil obtained in
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this way. was shGtm to he highly correlated with 12 hoiar in vitro cellu
lose digestion, 12 hour x 2k hour in vitro cellulose.digestion (in 
vitro index) 9 and multiple correlated 12 and 2k hour values o It was 
observed that 12 hour and 2k hour in vitro cellulose digestion were 
significantly correlated with relative intake and digestible energy, 
respectivelyo They also proposed use of 12 hour in vitro cellulose 
digestion (X) in estimating IWI of forage (Y) by equations 
Y = -7*8 * leSlifX* Later work indicated r - *91 with 26 forages fed 
chopped, and r .** ♦8? with 16 forages fed ground, by using M I  calcu
lated from in vivo data-and 12 hour in vitro cellulose digestion values*



EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

I© Forages
The coastal bermuda (Cynodon spp0) and blue panic (Panicum 

antidotals) used in the trials were grown at the Soil Conservation 
Service Plant Materials Center at Tucson, Arizona, during 1960o The 
forages used were cut on June 22 and August 17 with a 3 inch and 9-12 
inch stubble height remaining for the bermuda and blue panic, respec
tively 0 The hays were baled in the field and chopped prior to being 
fed0 The alfalfa hay was a high quality, sun-cured product* The ber
muda and panic hays were medium to low qualitya

Approximately U percent rendering plant tallow was added to 
the hays just before entering the hay grinder to reduce dust* Prelim
inary studies with alfalfa indicated that the addition of this level 
of tallow had no significant influence on dry matter digestibility or 
feed intake*

II o Experimental Animals
Six approximately 100 pound wethers were used for the volun

tary forage intake measurements * The hays studied were fed for a 10- 
day preliminary period followed by a Ip-day feeding period in which 
daily hay consumption per pen was.recorded* Four of these animals 
were subsequently placed in metabolism crates for further digestion 
studies* •• -

Rumen microorganism inoculum for the in vitro fermentation



' ' ■ . / ' , ' ' 17
studies was obtained from a fistulated steer maintained on an all- 
ground alfalfa ration0 ...

Ill*■ Laboratory Faeilitles■
A reetangular stainless steel tank (10H x 5©" and 9n deep)? 

heater oireulatorj, earben dioxide tanks SO ml centrifuge tubes fitted 
with carbon dioxide inlet glass tubes and condensers5 continuous flow 
centrifuge 5, and other miscellaneous items were employed for the in vitro 
experimentso

If* Digestion and Metabolism Studies
©bserrations were made on voluntary dry matter intake2 energy 

digestibility3 and nitrogen balance studies of forages <, Digestibility 
and nitrogen balance data were collected with four wethers on each hay 
evaluated* The individual animals were confined to metabolism crates 
during a preliminary period long enough to adjust the animals to a con
stant daily feed intake (at least 1© days)* Fecal and urine collections 
were then made during a 5-day period*

Proximate analyses were made as outlined by the A*0*A*G* (1555) 
and gross energy was determined with the adiabatic oxygen bomb calori
meter*

?0" In fitro Fermentation Study

It appeared that some of these techniques would not lend them
selves to rate of cellulose degradative determinations as well as 
others* Therefores after a consideration of the alternatives^ the 
apparatus utilized here was a combination of various methods developed



with certain modifications to fit our laboratory facilities0 Realiz
ing it would be impossible to simulate the environmental condition in 
the rumen, the author found the following described procedure performed 
most satisfactorily under the existing conditions0 The method was 
basically one as , described by Grampton et al (25)« Gheng et al (23) 
reported pH was initially adjusted to 7®0 with saturated Nâ GÔ , and 
with buffering capacity of the medium no further pH adjustments dur
ing the 1*8 hour incubation period were necessary„ Centrifuge tubes 
(50 ml) were used in the water bath maintained at 39 degrees Centigrade 
with a two tube in a line arrangemente Preliminary uniformity studies 
showed no effects of sequential arrangement due to transfer of sub
strate or toxic gasses into the second tube* Garbon dioxide was used 
to provide anaerobiosis as well as to agitate the solution as sug
gested by Huhtanen et al (1*8),' Gheng et al (23), and Warner (85)« The 
tubes consisted of substrate and McDougall’s artificial ruminant 
saliva plus other additives shown to support optimum cellulose diges
tion in vitroo The composition of the artificial saliva and addi
tives are given in the following table @ Each tube was incubated with 
25 milliliters of artificial saliva medium, 30 milligrams of urea,
25 milligrams of casein hydrolysate, 5 micrograms of biotin, 12@5 
micrograms of para-animo-benzoic acid, and 7®5 milligrams of valeric 
aside

A0 In vitro collection procedure - Method of preparing the 
bacterial inoculum was, as developed by Johnson et al (51), a so- 
called improved inoculum for in vitro fermentation by discarding the 
first extraction of rumen fluid and resuspending the pressed pulp in



TABLE 1
COMPOSITION OF ARTIFICIAL SALIVA MEDIUM 

• A H  ■ OTHER ADDITIVES FIR LITER

Sodium Phosphate (monobasic) AoB gms @
Sodium Bicarbonate gms©
Potassium Chloride o7 gBlo -

Sodium Chloride ■o 7 gm©
Magnesium Sulfate ©2 gin©
Calcium Chloride ©0? giiio

Other Additives
Urea 102 gms©
Casein Hydrolysate 1*0 gms©
Biotin ©2 mg©
Para-Amino-Benzoic Acid ©5 mg©
Valeric Acid ©3 gm©

buffer| this liquid in turn being centrifuged and the rumen microorgan
isms resuspended in a mineral solution as the inoculum sources Inocu
lum prepared in this way gave high cellulose digestion and less* varia
tion between experiments@ The procedure used here was nearly identical 
to one described above with the exception that microorganismss after 
being resuspended in the PO^ buffer9 were transported to the labora
tory as rapidly as possible in preheated, pregassed thermos jug, and 
rumen microorganisms were then filtered through 6 layers of cheese
cloth and collected by continuous flow: centrifuge at 189000 rpm0 The 
microorganisms were resuspended in artificial saliva and incubated 
with the addition of COg for 30 minutes before the mixed suspension



was used to inoculate the samples» Precautions were taken to insure 
a homogenious mixture during pipetting 20 ml of rumen inoculum into 
each tube o

Bo Substrate level and preparation - Most workers agree par
ticle size of forage affects, within limits, the rate of cellulose 
digestion in vitro0 Lloyd et al (06)' found grinding of grass more ad
vantageous than legumes such as alfalfa» Dehority and.Johnson (29) 
reported ball milling increased subsequent cellulose digestion in vitro 
and this increase became larger with advancing maturity and lignifiea- 
tion of the forage0 Grinding the forage through a laboratory wiley 
mill was found to increase the amount of cellulose digestion obtained 
here also0 Therefore, all of the following samples were ground 
through a ||0 mesh screen, before in vitro digestion* The substrate con
centration in the medium has also been reported to influence cellulose 
digestion* Many different sample sizes have been utilized under var
ious conditions and laboratory techniques 0 A preliminary factorial , 
design with levels of 0S, @t|., .@6, *8, and lo0 grams alfalfa and @07, 
olt, @18g @2i(., and @30 grams solka floe were studied to determine the 
optimum level for cellulose digestion* Levels used in subsequent in 
vitro sums were @6 grams grass hays and @18 grams for solka floe (pur
ified wood cellulose)o . Considering the forages studied, containing 
approximately 15-30 percent cellulose, these are roughly equivalent 
levels of cellulose o It should be noted that Quicke et al (72) found 
nearly the same percentage cellulose digestion for forage levels from 
a lilj. - 2 o50 grams which represents cellulose levels of @08 - @̂ 8 gramss ,

Co Cellulose analysis - At the close of each fermentation



period* the tubes were immediately centrifuged at 2200 rpm for 8-10 
minutess the superaatent poured of£3 and the residual material re
frigerated for subsequent cellulose analysis <, Cellulose was determined 
by the method of Cramp tom and Maynard (26) with slight modifications 0 
Samples were boiled for %0 minutes in the digestion reagent replacing 
the original 20 minutes^ and hot benzene and ether washings were elim
inated o

In vitro fermentation determinations - Solka floo tubes 
were added to each fermentation run to estimate between run variations @ 
Several preliminary runs were made to investigate factors that may in
fluence cellulose digestion under these conditionss Factors investi
gated were additions of glucose* urea* casein* B-vltamins (biotin and 
para-amiho-bensoic acid).* valeric acid* sample position in tank* par
ticle size* substrate level* and use of two tubes in a line0

Bate of cellulose digestion for each hay and purified cellu
lose were studied by determination of percent cellulose digested after 
3* 6* 12* 21).* and 1|.8 hour fememtationso Three replicates of this de
sign were run and certain comparisons made with in vivo measurements®



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION.

Coastal bermuda and blue panic are ttro forages that are high 
producing and have high carrying capacities when they are grown under 
proper fertilization and irrigation practices in southern Arizona and 
similar areas o However, animal performance has been relatively poor0 
Coastal bermuda has been evaluated as hay by Hammes et al (1|2) and 
Alexander et al (1,2), as “green chop11 by Beardsley et al (11), and 
as pasture by Suman et al (8§)> Limited experimental work has been 
conducted with blue panicgrass, but field observations indicate that 
animal performance is similare The above named hays along with alf
alfa were evaluated here with the following results0 Average daily 
dry matter intake per hundredweight (Table 2) was highest for alfalfa 
(3o36) and lowest for August cutting of blue panic (l<»61}.)0 The Ber
muda dry matter consumption per hundredweight was *68, *86 pounds high
er than panic although »54# *86 pounds less than alfalfa for the first 
and second cuttings, respectively* Percent dry matter digestibility 
(Table 3) was also highest.on the alfalfa (61*5) as compared to 46*6 
and 53*2 percent on the first cutting and 35*2 and 49ol percent on the 
second cutting for bermuda and panic, respectively*

I* In Vivo Evaluation -

A* Crude protein digestion and nitrogen balance data - The 
proximate chemical composition values shown in Table 4 suggested that 
all of the hays studied would be excellent sources of protein with the



TABLE 2
DAILY CONSUMPTION OF DRY MATTER, DIGESTIBLE DRY MATTER, 

DIGESTIBLE ENERGY AND DIGESTIBLE PROTEIN 
PER 100 POUND BODY HEIGHT

Alfalfa Blue Panic Coastal Bermuda
Gutting Dates - 6-22 8—17 6-22 8-17

Dry matter, lb0 3e36 2 «lii 106U 2*82 2*30
Digestible dry matter, lb0 to 07 lolil 0o80 1*31 1*37
Digestible energy, therms ho 32 2*27 loSii 2 oik 2okh
Digestible protein, lb0 0ok6 0*27 0*05 0*30 0*27

TABLE 3
APPARENT DIGESTION COEFFICIENTS, DIGESTIBLE ENERGY

AND CALCULATED TDN VALUES

Alfalfa Blue Panic Coastal Bermuda
Cutting Dates - 6-22 8-17 6-22 8-17

Apparent Digestion Coefficientss
Dry matter, % . 61*3 33*2 k9ol 
Gross energy, % 62*6 53=3 5l*2 
Crude protein, ■% 73*6 60*8 ij3«-9

I4.606
51*6
63*8

55*2
56*6
68*5

Digestible Energy and Protein Constant of Hays (Oven-Dry Basis);-

Digestible energy,
therms per lb* 1*28 1*06 1*12 

TDNl, % 6ko3 53=3 56*1 
Digestible protein, % 13=5 12*8 2*9

0*97
ij.8o6
10*5

0*98 
M* 8 
10*7

•kjalemlated with 2000 kilooalories of digestible energy * 1 lb0 TON
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GHEMOAL GOMPOSITI©! OF MIS FEB (OWI-BRI BASIS)

Gutting Bates
Alfalfa Blue Panic. 

6-22 8—17
Coastal Bermuda 
6-22 8-17

Crude protein, $ 18 21*0 6*5 16*5 15*6
Crude fiber, % 30ol 27*0 33*5 26*1* 26*7
NFS, % 3 W 3^=3 1*2*2 37*3 1*1*0
Ether extract, % 7o7 1**6 7 #7 6*3 1**7
Ash, % 8<,9 3«0 10d 13*1* 12 *0
Gross energy, 

therms per lb*
2*80? ■lb995 2o02C) 2*090 1*982

dxeeptiom ef the Aiagast 17 catting ©f blue panic 0 All hays provided 
more than an adequate amount of digestible protein (fable 2) for any 
productive level with the exception of the August cut blue panice A 
significant interaction for apparent digestion coefficients
was found between hays (panic and bermuda) and cutting dates (June 22 
and August 17) @ The interaction was primarily due to the drastic drop 
in apparent protein digestibility for the August cut blue panic while 
the digestible protein content of late cut bermuda increased slightly» 

Hitrogen deteiminations were run on all feeds and excreta 
(fable; 5)« Nitrogen excreted in the urine was fairly constant for all 
hays fedg excluding the August cutting of panic in which there was a 
marked reduction in urinary nitrogen excretion0 Howevers this was 
compensated for by the elimination of more apparently undigested protein 
(nitrogen) in the feces* This same interaction, as mentioned with ap
parent digestion coefficients for protein, was significant (P«£d«,01) for 
the analysis of variance of nitrogen retentione



TABLE 5
NITROGEN BALANCE STUDY (1* LAMBS PER TREATMENT)

Cutting Dates
Alfalfa Blue

6-22
Panic
8-17

Coastal Bermuda 
6-22 8-17 '

N fed, gm0 lhh°3 l$9*h ^6=6 109=9 119=1
Fecal N excreted, gnu 38 ek 62 0$ 26=5 39=8 37eh
Percent of total, % 2606 39=2 56=9 36=2 31=it
Urinary N excreted, gme 7k*5 70=6 13=3 60=0 58=8
Percent of total, % 3lo6 l|lto3 28=5 3he6 h9oh
N retained, gm0 Mek 26=3 6=8 10=2 22=8
Percent of total, % 21=8 l6=g liu7 .9=3 19=2

Be Gross energy digestion' and consumption ~ No significant 
differences in gross energy digestibilities were found between blue 
panic and bermuda at either cutting date (Table 3)o However, 2lj. and 
%. percent more coastal bermuda dry matter was consumed per 100 pounds 
of body weight than blue panic for the June and August cuttingsre
spectively » A more rapid rate of passage of coastal bermuda dry mat
ter through the intestinal tract was suggested by the greater dry mat
ter intake (Table 2) and lower digestible energy content per pound of 
bermuda-grass hay at both cutting dates0

The increased feed intake for the coastal bermuda fed lambs 
resulted in approximately $00 more kilocalories of digestible energy 
intake per 100 pounds of body weight as compared to the blue panic fed 
lambs on both cutting dateso

. The high quality alfalfa hay was found to be much superior to 
either of the grass hays,in every comparison of nutritive value made&
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' **•-*-6 la Vitro Evaluation

After a preliminary screening of substrate levels^ »6 and *8 
grams of alfalfa and *12 and *18 grains solka floe were run in a three- 
way factorial design with replications and fermentation lengths as 
other factors* Analyses of data showed no significant differences in 
percentage cellulose digestion with either level of alfalfa or solka 
floe* Therefore, »6 and *18 levels were used for subsequent in vitro 
fermentations for hays and solka floe s respectively* These two levels 
were chosen since the hays contained approximately 25 - 30 percent cel
lulose, thus resulting in equivalent cellulose concentrations* Signi
ficant differences were found between replications of the design (Table 
10) where replication represented separate runs* Therefore, solka floe 
was incorporated in all fermentation runs to check the repeatability 
of results between runs as well as to allow comparisons with other lab
oratories* Replication by treatment interaction for alfalfa, replica
tion by treatment, and replication by level interactions were signi
ficant with solka floe* The other two-way and higher order interac
tions were non-significant* Coefficients of variations were approx
imately 2 percent* The grinding of forage through 1*0 mesh screen 
with a laboratory wiley mill improved the rate of cellulose digestion* 
Sample position in the tank was found to have no influence on cellu
lose degradation*

The means of the hays and solka floe in vitro fermentations 
are shown in Table 6, with individual values in Table 9 and fermenta
tion curves plotted in Figure 1* It can be seen from Table 9 values 
that the 3 and 6 hour determinations produced greater variability
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TABLE 6 '
AVERAGE H  VITRO CELLUIOSE BIGESTIOl VALUES1

F e r m e n t a t i o n T iL m e (H o u a? s)
Hays 3 6 12 2h

(%) (%) 00 {%) (%)

lo Alfalfa 17*87 28*21 56olt5 580oo7
%o Blue Panic 

(June)
29072 3e893 13.o006 23o018

Blue Panic 
(August)

lf.o022 , 5o8l^ 10o6̂ 21a918

ko Coastal 
Bermuda 
(June)

la&22 it6QOS 23*77^ k2ok9 ^602lt7

j?e Coastal 
Bermuda 
(August)

o852 3o083 20*91^ #4,07 580llt7

60 Solka Floe 2*832 Sod3 3h*3h 90o$k 96*18

THeaBS with the same" superscript are net sigmifioautly 
different (P ̂oOS) o

between replications^ yet relative differences between hays and solka 
floe within a replication (run) remained rather constant*, This evi
dence indicates the value of in vitro technique* not so much in estab
lishing hard and fast values for each forage* but rather as a method 
for comparisons of hays and establishing the relative value of each* 

Figure 1 represents an overall view of each of the $ hays and 
solka floe (control) that was studied*, Wide differences in hays can 
immediately be recognized solely from the rate of in vitro cellulose



fermentation data presented0 The general characteristics represented 
by these carves are similar to those obtained by Hersehberger et al 

and Donefer et al (31)o
Analyses of hays and solka floe by fermentation periods (Table 

S) Showed hays to be significantly different from each other (F̂ OpO!) 
in all easeso Replications were significantly different at the *01 
level for 6 and 2lj.-hour fermentation length3 howevers only at the o0j? 
level for the remaining 3 and-48-hour fermentation periods* The Dun
can Multiple Range Test (Table 6) detected no differences between 
bermudag panicg and solka floe at 3 or 6 hour intervalsg however, per
cent cellulose digestion of alfalfa was significantly different:from 
all others at both time periods* At the end of the 12-hour in vitro 
fermentation, four distinct classes were separable:; blue panic, 
coastal bermuda, solka floe, and alfalfa* There were no significant 
differences between cutting dates within either species® At the end. 
of the 24-hour analysis, detectable differences were found between 
June and August coastal bermuda in addition to those significant dif
ferences observed at the end of the 12-hour period* Between the 24 
and 48-hour interval, the rate of cellulose digestion was considera
bly slower than the previous interval| however, the rate of alfalfa 
cellulose digestion was very low, almost allowing coastal bermuda to 
reach it by the end of the 48-hour and final period studied*

It can also be noted from observing the graph (Figure l) that 
grasses and solka floe lagged behind the alfalfa in the initial per
iods of fermentation and in the case of blue panic grasses never ap
proached the others throughout the trial* This agrees quite well



with observations by Baumgardt et al (10) and Donefer et al (31) who 
reported initial rates of cellulose digestion greater and the maxi
mum digestion obtained sdtiner for alfalfa than with grasses o It may 
be that the fermentation ;of unMgnifieds purified cellulose (90 per
cent digested in 2k hours) is closely related to the grasses in the 
early stages of fermentation, but unlike them, there is no decrease 
in rate of digestion until it is almost coipletely digested* Donefer 
et al (31) suggested that the decrease in rate of digestion after 12 
hours is related to Hgnification of the forage® Kamstra et al (02) 
and later Sullivan (78) found, by separating cellulose from lignin, 
the inhibiting effect of lignin upon cellulose digestion disappeared® 
Donefer et al (31) has also shown that the major amount of digestion 
is accoitf)lished in the first 2 k hours with only a small increase in 
the last half of the incubation period (Figure l)»

By comparing the hays in the light of their chemical composi
tion, we can only hypothesize as to other factors responsible for the 
differences observed in the rate of cellulose digestion® Composition 
and concentration of ash and added fat seem to be factors worthy of 
further investigation®

The in vivo and in vitro measurements along with calculated 
In Vitro and Eutritive Value Indices are shown in Table 7© Each in 
vivo value is the average of four animals, whereas in vitro measure
ments are based on three separate fermentation runs® There was less 
variability among in vitro fermentation replications (Table 9) than 
among animals» Refer to Appendix for Table 9=

All possible correlation coefficients were calculated between



TABLE 7
H  VITRO AID H  VIVO MMSD1EMMTS USED IN CALCULATIONS 
OF IN VITRO INDEX AND EFFECTIVE NUTRITIVE VALUE INDEX

In Vitro Measurements In Vivo Measurements
Forage Cellulose Digestion 

. 12 hr* 2k hre IVll
Rl2 Dl3 NVllt-

■(■*) (%) (%)

Alfalfa lt5»© 56o5 25=1* 109=0 62=6 68=2
Blue Panie (June) 3=8 il=o ii=2 69=1* 53=3 37=0
Blue Panic (August) ' 5=8 10=6 6=1 53=2 51=2 27=2
Coastal Bermuda 
(June)

23=8 i|.2o5 10=1 ' 91=5 5l=6 1*7=2

Coastal Bermuda 
(August)

20=9 1*8=1 10=1 81=1 56=6 1*5=9

^12x2b hour in vitro cellulose digestion values - in vitro index (IVI)0 
2
Relative intake values as proposed by Crairtpton et al (25) o 
digestible energy (%)<>

value index (NVI) - Relative intake x Digestible energy(%)<>



TABLE 8
SIMPLE AMD MULTIPLE CORRELATIONS OF IN VITRO AND IN ¥170 DATA

Variables Correlated Coefficients

Simple Correlations r £.2

Ao Relative intake
3 hr a in vitro cellulose digestion .63 .39
6 hr# * " » It: o71 .50
12 hr0 a “ " tl o9k .88
2k hr# " " " n .89 .80
1»8 hr. tt » '« it .85 .72

B» Digestible energy
3 hr* in vitro cellulose digestion .84 .71
6 hr. • " « n .89 .80
12 hr. « " " it .86 .74
2k hr. H " « ti .75 .56
W  hr® H “ 11 . R .58 .34

0® Nutritive Value Index
12 hr0 accumulative area •under curve .78 .60
2k hr. » " 11 n .95 .89
lt8 hr. 11 11 n n .53 .28

D.• Nutritive Value Index
12 hr. in vitro cellulose digestion .95 .90
12 x 2k hr. in vitro cellulose digestion .92 .85

(in Vitro Index)
2I4. hr. in vitro cellulose digestion .87 .76

Multiple Correlations
A. Nutritive Value Index

12 hr. in vitro x 24 hr. in vitro =95 =90
cellulose digestion '

3.AeetHmlaiive area tmder cmrve obtained by adding total nnmber of 
squares mder each in vitro fermentation curve with use of ordin
ary graph paper#



in vitro and in vivo data to determine possible relationships exist
ing between the rate of in vitro cellulose fermentation and in vivo 
measurements of nutritive value for the same forages (Table 8)0 Since 
the Nutritive Value Index (NVI) is calettiated from relative intake and 
digestible energy values in vivo, these correlations were also studied 
with in vitro data0 Relative intake measurements were found to be 
most highly correlated with in vitro values© More specifically the 12 
hour in vitro cellulose digestion was correlated to the extent of o9k 
with relative intake (Voluntary Consumption), as shown in Table 80

This confirms earlier reports of the existence of a relation
ship between the rate of forage cellulose digestion during the first 
12 hours of in vitro fermentation period and the voluntary in vivo 
consumption of the forage as shown by Donefer et aL (31) and Crampton

t
et aL (25>) 0 Other in vitro values were also correlated with NVI’s© 
Donefer et aL (31) found 12 hour in vitro digestion to be more effec
tive in predicting the NVI than in vitro index (12 x 2% hr© values)© 
This agrees with data reported here also© However, an additional cal
culation of accumulative area under the curves (Figure l) are made 
showing 21;-hour accumulative area values to be correlated equally as 
well as 12-hour percent cellulose digestion with NVI (Table 8)© This 
later observation suggests another use for 21; hour data other than for 
digestible energy calculations as has been shown and confirmed by prev
ious in vitro studies©

Since 12-hour in vitro cellulose digestion values (X) were 
one of the highest correlations observed with NVI, it has been pro
posed that it be used to estimate NVI (T) of forage (Figure 2)e On
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this basis the regression equation obtained here is X = 27*6 + 0877Xe 
Although these two variables are highly correlated, the regression 
equation expressed here is not based on enough different forages to 
be of concrete value* Nevertheless^ it serves as an example of what 
can be done for M l  prediction of a forage by use of only the 12-hour 
in vitro values which are relatively easy to obtain*



SHMMRT

Coastal foermiida and 'bine panic hays harvested on tsro cutting 
datesy June 22 and August 17 <, were compared with alfalfa (second cut
ting) as a controlo Wethers were used as experimental animals for 
palatability (6 per treatment)3 digestibility and nitrogen balance 
studies (Ij. per treatment) @ Rendering plant tallow was added to hays 
before grinding to control dust* Chemical analysis showed all hays 
to be excellent protein sources with the exception of the August 17 
cutting of blue panicgrass0 There was a significant interaction be
tween hays and cutting dates for apparent protein digestion and nitro
gen retentiono M  Libitum digestible dry matter intake (lbse per 100 
lbs e body weight) was as f ollows $ Alfalfa* 2o07| June 22 - bemuda* 
lo31j June 22 - blue panic3 l«ll*3 August 17 - berauda5 1023| and 
August 17 - blue panic9 0o91« lo signifiGant differences in grass 
energy digestibilities were found between the grasses at either cut
ting date,, However9 the lambs fed on the berauda grass consumed 07 
and o9 pounds more dry matter per 100 pounds of body weight than those 
on paniograss for June and August cutting* respectively* This greater 
dry matter intake indicates a more rapid rate of passage of coastal 
bermuda grass® Alfalfa exceeded the grass hays in all comparisons 

made®
The second phase consisting of cellulose determinations run at 

the end of 3* 6* 12 * 2%, and ij.8 hours of, in vitro fermentation with a
36



mixed suspension of rumen microorganisms verified to great extent the 
results previously observed in vivo,, Analyses of hays and solka floe 
(purified wood cellulose) by fermentation period showed treatments to 
be significantly different in all cases * No detectable differences 
were found between grasses and solka floe until the end of the 12-hour 
incubation periodo Here the tmlignified purified cellulose was well 
ahead of grasses but net digested to the extent of alfalfa cellulose* 
No cutting differences could be observed, but there were significant 
differences between alfalfa, solka floe, berauda, and panicgrasses* 
Bermuda grass, as is typical of grasses, lagged behind the legume in 
initial periods of fermentations however, it was significantly ahead 
of paniegrasses by the end of the 12-hour period* By the end of the 
tit-hour period the only other significant differences observed were 
between the beraudas which vanished at the end of the ij.8-h.our periods 
However, by this period the cellulose digestion of the bermuda nearly 
equalled that for alfalfa with the paniegrasses still lagging well 
behind* There was less variability among in vitro replications than 
the in vivo digestion trials, indicating repeatability of in vitro 
fermentation procedure *. The reported relationship between the rate 
of forage cellulose digestion during the first 12 hours of in vitro 
fermentation period and the voluntary in vivo consumption of the for

age was confirmed (r - O9l|.)o Equally high correlations were obtained 
between the 12-hour in vitro cellulose digestion, or 2lj.-hour accumu
lative digestion values (area under the curve), and Nutritive Value 
Indiceso
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TABLE 9

LMDITHIAL JM VITRO CELLULOSE DIGESTION VALUES

Hays F e r m e n t a 1b i 0 n T i m e  (I! 0 u r £
3 6 12 21* 1*8

00 (%) "(JO (JO (JO
Alfalfa 17*02

8*09
27*00

32,25
22,89
29=U9

y*.e86 
ip.083 
1*8,1*3

01*8 87 
07,1*7 
06,99

09=61*
09,69
51*o68

Blue Panic 
(June)

3*20
0,00
3,01

6,65
1,18
3,81*.

3,07
3=51*
l*o86

10,12
10,21*
12,65

21,86
20=08
22,11

Blue Ramie 
(August)

&*11
0,00
7,96

6,91
0,00
8,35

3=30
2,1*9
11,65

9,29
10,30
12,31*

27=87
18,13
19=72

Coastal Bermuda 
(June)

2,13 
0,00 

' 2,13
$okk

illl
19=96
25=80
25,55

1*0,90
1*2,31*
i*l*ol7

56,09
60,27
52,35

Coastal Bermuda 
(August)

=38
0,00
2,18

2,7©
2,32
W 3

19=83
21,1*7
21,1*3

1*6,9©
1*9,06
1*8,26

57=36
60,87
56,18

Solka Floe 6039 23o8l 90&kS 96,60ia?7 k M  - M M  89*76 95*90
@o7b 6086 I4O079 91eiit 96*09
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TABLE 10 '

AEA1YSES OF VAEIANCE AND COEFFICIENTS OF VARIATION FOR ALFALFA • 
AND -SOLKA FLOG IN VITRO CELLULOSE DETERMINATIONS

Source of Degrees of Mean Squares
Variation Freedom Alfalfa Solka Floe

Replications (Runs) 1 217o5>6‘L 123=77^
Treatments
(12 hro vs gli hrc )

1 1*62 0251 125337#661

Level
(012 gms0 vs 0l8 gms0) 
(06 gmso vs @8 gmse) 1=32

=03

Replication by Treatment 1 3O08I1 23=731
Replication by Level 1 =82 8=71̂ "
Treatment by Level 1 2=73 oit3 ,
Treatment by Replication 
by Level

1 o3k 3=00

Error 8 o9bB =723

Coefficient of Variation 2=07% 1=90%

1(P<S01)
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TABLE 11
ANALYSES OF VARIANCE AND COEFFICIENTS OF VARIATION FOR H  VITRO 

PERCENT CELLULOSE DIGESTION DETERMINATIONS

Source of 
Variation

Mean Squares for Fermentation Periods (Mrs0)
dofo 3 6 12 24 ij.8

Replications 2 £2o082 y.,931 59*79 7*313- 196212
Treatments $ 125=853' 2S6»2# 767e6l1 2,722.561 2,280*67^
Error 10 12.12 3o?6 14*80 . *71 4*67
Coeffc of 
Variation 71*90 y 087 17*28 2.01 4*13

^(P^eOl)

2( p c eo5)
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